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edly disgusted thousands of vo-
ters who are believers in free and
unrestricted trade with the world
at Isrge, and at the same time it
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pnblicanB and proclaimad them
selves in lavor of free trade as

cause to coa cf -p-
u-c lcU-- " ! W w,:i,

ttfinn our cLuuu for that rrmad oU 'r!. e tV low.
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soon as it could be brought about

i' in mo uainten- -
ance, in all its vigor and aggress-lTenes-x,

of the Democratic party.
An earnest minority, annealedtogether and inspired by the high

j without detriment to the required

tuning or tn Tern tones of Da
kota, Idaho, Montana and Wash-
ington with statehood. The pres-
ent population of Dakota is esti-
mated at 600,000, and when ad-
mitted it will be as two States-So- uth

Dakota and North Dakota.
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nonest roaintaiuance!
of principle and self protection is!
more than a match for a majority I

- Having Urn troubled ah rheumatism
to get around, and was very often con
hare used nearly til nedicica imahut

fned to ray f , Vrrv. .It is claimed that the other Terri W!cS e J'Kea, tut t a'
Jwvl aJrened. I it I fcr

income oi the uovernment, that
3r. Cleveland would have been
triumphantly elected. Many thou-san- d

men throughout the country
who are pronounced free traders
voted the Republican ticket.
Why! Simply liecanse they be-
lieve that the higher the tariff is
made, the sooner the people will de
mand that it be removed altogeth-
er." There is food for thought in

tories named possess the rsquUito
animated by the spirit of hatred j

and seeking the low recompense)
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North to these Territories within
the past few years has made thetnmis view oi tne question. strongly republican in the opinMr. Laraont, Mr. Cleveland's

Secretary, will go into the insur
ance business in Sew York Citv The ExcELsion Patent Loum.qe.
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Warning To Gnni-Chewer- s.

"Ifthegirlg only knew that
their eyes are being ruined by
chewing gum they would shrink
from it as they would a riper, said
a Chestnut street optician yester-
day. "We all know to what an

afteif the 4th of M arch, He is one
of the most popular men that ever

ion of republicanlleaders. With
these; States in theUnion there
would be added to the republican
strength ten United States Sena-torsan- d

at least ten members
of the lower house, allow-
ing four members to North Da

lined a similar position, and will
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carry with him the wishes of ev-
ery one who has had business at extent this chewing guru is carthe hi to House during this ad
ministration. riod on and what a nasty habit itkota and three to South Dakota.Mr. Daltou, Postmaster of the This would increase the electoral W' 1 WOuId ndvifie tbegirl totopLto Wadneadays and Bat. 1 p,m. House-o- f liepresenlatives. and an
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For Albermaulx. Says of the newly elected Presi- -

it at once. If they have a big wad
in their mouths while reading
this interview let them throw it
out and 'swear off,' as - the drink

vote in 181)2 from 401 to 421, and
make 211 rotes necessary to a
choice of President Baltimore
Sun.
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Arrire Tuesday & FriJay at 6 p. m.l , ,3,,;,, fi i fers say, for in one respect these S I it-- ADK DYFor Queen. ocrats. He will give a rood dainty girls are like drunkards.LaT W4ndir ic Sat. at 7.05 p.m. Clean and able adniinisf mtinn Fidelity to Democracy.
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It ippears now j well settledV. M. V A1N BR, ir .11, fnnil ami h i 1 1 rt ro f I s ........... t
. Fira mSS&STST&t xti BOCKFORD, ILLfact that the next Uoiue of Kep- -and the people geneiallv will have

resentatives will be Kepublicau
by a small majority.

they are heir to all the infirmi-
ties that afflict the chronic whiskey-d-

rinkers. I have three girls
who were addicted to the habit,
font I broke them from it after a
griat deal of persuasion and some
trifling punishment. The oldest

wSS,IJLIjS' --r JOHN FARRIOKThe Presidency, the House and
the Senate all llepublicau, the

nothing to complain of. It will
he a conservative administration,
much more liberal than the ex-
tremists would desire, and no man
or clique of men can run lJar-mo- n.

lie will be the President.
This will cause some heart burn-
ings in his party, lie i a civil
service reformer, and is as firm as
Cleveland. In this he will antag

whole responsibility of the Gov Mt. Ciload. N.ernment will rest with the llenub- - WfATCHES..CLOCKS and Jew.Tryl
13etf" Sali'fcl,on Krnteed. 'lican party. Whatever is done

Funny Thing a liab is.

Funny thine: ft baby in.
"With its little wrinkled phiz;
Scarce a hair upon it head,
Mottled, purple, white and red
From it cunning, cherry noae
To it tiny, puckered toes
Truly, very certin;'tia
Funny thing; a baby is.
But the pausing day will bring
(,rtie unto CYerything;
Nature no distinction ahows.
And the baby daily fjrows.
Scanty hair in getting longer,
Little limb becominj; stronger;
Prnt with th Air I fin in ( anim

or left, undone, will be the busi

girl has evidences of the habit,
though, and will carry them to
her grave."

"How are the eyes affected!"
Well, the muscles of the jaw
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TLATED WARE,
Special uttctitiou Ivrn

to watch repairing.

ness of that party. Professional Card
The South has little good to

onize those of his party who wiil
demand a clean sweep. Some of
his party will wish a vigorous ami hope of this party. When in pow Ir. B, DEATO

SURGEON DEMIST.oppressive policy in the tiouth. er from the conouest of im if
They will be disappointed. He was the malignant enemv of ev

connect with the spine, and from
the spine there are little ribrous
tissues running in all directions.
A number of these extend to the
eyes and are calUd the optic

will adopt the most liberal South erything Southern. It has reern policy any Kepublican has ev- - NSURANCE!.. ...j,,.. ojs.
itch its freaka in pUaied surprise er thought of. lie will treat the

E;lor Montgomery Co. N.C.Otfera his profea.ional serricef totnt people of MomKoraery and ad- -

anteed. bpecia! attention SuCQ loputtigUpKetH of new teeth.tall or. or addre,. tha underMgnefiat above named I Wotfre.
J B.I) EATON.

gained power by appeals to the
prejudices and inflammable fi."Oooty jgu, da! dal d! Southern people well. 1 know the

man. lie is a Jienublian hnr i- - j vu. uuis not lacking in wisdom. His ap-
pointments in tlie South will ail
go to Republicans. He will not

norves. ow, if you will watch a
person eating you will notice a
palpitation in the temples when
the lower jaw moves up and down
in the process of mastication.
This is caused by tho working of
the optic nerves, which keep tho
inner part of the eve in motion.

nigs of the war. It is essentially
a seetional party, and nurses its
wrath of sectionalism to keop it
warm.

We expect only sectional hat-
red and strife as long as this par-
ty continues in power. We look

appoint a Democrat to anv oflifM.
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He is too much of a partisan for .
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Practice in the Court, of the thJudicial Dutrict. Collectinna

that. Uut he will apuoint no car
pet-bagger- s: none of the ransriil- -
lioiis that have been placed over
the Southern States before. Some

only for renresi-f- t lrriuTo I , . 7
- -4 u -0-i- uii, ao; aim exercise tne nerves as mnchfar as the Southern country is Us is needed to keop them in a

ir, any part of tU St.te, and pru,,avattention guaranteed. batUfaetorof the bonier States are now very
clone. He will try to draw them

"Will n come to its ma or pa?
'Tijio n)atttT that will quite
Deptnd upon its appetite:
Very, very certain 'tiifFunny tkiag a baby is.
Way be it will come to pass
That the little, pudgy mass
Ha a mighty miKiion here
On this tonied and troubled sphere.
If a boy, prha pa 'twill be
Greater man than you or me;
May be to Congress sent,
May be uiaka a president.
If a girl, in beauty's field
She the sceptre y et may wield;
"Wit aad geaius at her feet
. h a 1 rehearae a story sweet,

r the glamour of hereyea
Win fer her a goldea prise
liut the is ue none can tell,
Be it ill or be it well;
Yet a truth most. certain 'tis,
Funny thing a baby is.

wi.u.nuj,, aiicc xiei ch i miiiiBir aiora ana liitaruilans.into his party ranks. I think h Tit! r 10 loinin? nnn.MT n . t .will 1x3 with his party on the ed-
ucational question, on the pen

gated and aHttract radcEat of Court IIont. for- -

,uuiuc. vv o ionic lor a revi-
val of the reconstruction era. The
negro is to be still further cod-
dled, and his status must again
run the gauntlet of national legis-
lation. The rights of the States
will be again invaded, and the

sion question, on the tariff, and
all those issues." Tim nw-tn- i

are more tender and sensitive to
a degree than one would imag-
ine. When they arc overworked,
they become srunken and enfee-
bled, and then the process of de-

terioration in tho i ve-sir- bn.
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WASIUNGTON LETTEB.
IFrpm our icKuUr corre.pondant..

xt0l caiiie from
direct to Washin-to- na day or two ap:o, and had a fou-conlrr-

ence

withMr.Cleveland,du-n- u

which it i thought they wentover the various reasonn awijened
for tho Democratic defeat. MrCleveland takes the matter phi-otophicall- y,

and loses no oppor-unit- y

to state his belief in thehonest support Riven him bv Gov.Hill and his friends in New York.
Said a prominent onicial ves-ttrda- y:
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j out anc uun crows leet : aeutora,
wrinkles alwtit the onter comers ' 'V
that were caused by tho tleh of IlouVe. "

the cheek being forced upwanl by j

the action of the iaw. sh i r

party in 1S8. tion and detriment of tho South.
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